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Year level: 10
Curriculum focus
This unit highlights several case studies in which food waste plays a
prominent role in the activities and operations of schools and organisations
showcased in our virtual excursion. Teachers and students will be inspired
to turn food waste into compost within the school grounds and create
worm farms to encourage prolific vegetable gardens. Students will explore
how to grow food in even the most confined city spaces and learn to
appreciate the time and effort it takes to produce food to reduce food
wastage. The teaching materials provide students with an understanding of
where food waste goes after it’s thrown in the bin and how damaging it can
be to the environment. The video also profiles different initiatives to recycle
food waste and associated packaging, and turn it into useful products to
create a sustainable future and assist Australian farmers to feed their
animals in times of flood or drought.
In this unit students will:
• see how schools are utilising food waste to grow more food;
• learn how to grow large amounts of food in small spaces;
• discover inventions to turn food waste into useful products that will
benefit others;
• visualise what happens to food waste after it is thrown in the bin;
• develop their own initiatives to grow a sustainable future.
Source: Australian Curriculum, Assessment and Reporting Authority (ACARA), downloaded from
the Australian Curriculum website in January 2017.

Sample of topics covered for discussion and further consideration
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Food security
Sustainability
Biodiversity
Environment
Waste management
Water security
Drought & natural disasters
Traceability
Nutrition
Food waste & recycling

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Innovation & design
Technology
Food miles
Ethics
Animal welfare
Animal health
Soil & pasture management
Community
Pests & diseases
Economics
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Geography Year 10
Strand: Geographical Knowledge and Understanding: Unit 1:
Environmental change and management
PAGE 8 | ACHGK070 (Cross-curriculum priorities: Sustainability)

The human-induced environmental changes that challenge sustainability
PAGE 13 | ACHGK071 (Cross-curriculum priorities: Sustainability)

The environmental worldviews of people and their implications for
environmental management
PAGE 15 | ACHGK074 (Cross-curriculum priorities: Sustainability)

The application of geographical concepts and methods to the management
of the environmental change being investigated
Strand: Geographical Knowledge and Understanding: Unit 2: Geographies
of human wellbeing
PAGE 21 | ACHGK078

The issues affecting the development of places and their impact on human
wellbeing, drawing on a study from a developing country or region in
Africa, South America or the Pacific Islands
Strand: Geographical Inquiry and Skills: Observing, questioning and
planning
PAGE 24 | ACHGS072

Develop geographically significant questions and plan an inquiry that
identifies and applies appropriate geographical methodologies and concepts
Strand: Geographical Inquiry and Skills: Collecting, recording, evaluating
and representing
PAGE 26 | ACHGS073

Collect, select, record and organise relevant data and geographical
information, using ethical protocols, from a range of appropriate primary
and secondary sources
PAGE 26 | ACHGS074

Evaluate sources for their reliability, bias and usefulness and represent
multi-variable data in a range of appropriate forms, for example, scatter
plots, tables, field sketches and annotated diagrams with and without the
use of digital and spatial technologies
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PAGE 15 | ACHGS075

Represent the spatial distribution of geographical phenomena by
constructing special purpose maps that conform to cartographic
conventions, using spatial technologies as appropriate
Strand: Geographical Inquiry and Skills: Interpreting, analysing and
concluding
PAGE 15 | ACHGS076

Evaluate multi-variable data and other geographical information using
qualitative and quantitative methods and digital and spatial technologies as
appropriate to make generalisations and inferences, propose explanations
for patterns, trends, relationships and anomalies, and predict outcomes
PAGE 26 | ACHGS077

Apply geographical concepts to synthesise information from various
sources and draw conclusions based on the analysis of data and
information, taking into account alternative points of view
PAGE 24 | ACHGS078

Identify how geographical information systems (GIS) might be used to
analyse geographical data and make predictions
Strand: Geographical Inquiry and Skills: Communicating
PAGE 27 | ACHGS079

Present findings, arguments and explanations in a range of appropriate
communication forms selected for their effectiveness and to suit audience
and purpose, using relevant geographical terminology and digital
technologies as appropriate
Strand: Geographical Inquiry and Skills: Reflecting and responding
PAGE 26 | ACHGS080 (Cross-curriculum priorities: Sustainability)

Reflect on and evaluate the findings of the inquiry to propose individual
and collective action in response to a contemporary geographical challenge,
taking account of environmental, economic and social considerations; and
explain the predicted outcomes and consequences of their proposal

Source: Australian Curriculum, Assessment and Reporting Authority (ACARA), downloaded from
the Australian Curriculum website in January 2017.
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Fun fast facts about food waste
•
•
•
•

Australians discard up to 20% of the food they purchase
This equates to 1 out of every 5 bags of groceries they buy
Up to 40% of the average household garbage bin is food
For the average Australian household $1,036 of food is thrown away
each year

• This money could be spent on:
o Enough food to feed the average household for over a month
o Paying off six months of your electricity bill
• Aussies throw out $8 billion of edible food every year
• Australia wastes 4 million tonnes of food each year
• This equates to 523kg per household, which is the same weight as
just over 5 average size fridges!
• Out of the $8 billion what do we waste every year?
o $2.67 billion of fresh food = 33%
o $2.18 billion of leftovers = 27%
o $1.17 billion of packaged and long-life products = 15%
o $727 million of drinks = 9%
o $727 million of frozen food = 9%
o $566 million of takeaways = 7%
• Why is it wasted?
o We cook too much food
o Food is mistakenly thrown out before the use-by/best before
date
o We forget about leftovers in the fridge/freezer
o We don't know how to use leftovers
o We buy too much because we don't stick to a shopping list
o We often shop when we're hungry so we buy more food than
we need
o We don't check the cupboard or fridge before going shopping
o We are not planning our meals and menus as much as we
could
o Buying takeaways at the last minute instead of cooking the
food we have in/family members changing plans
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• Who are the biggest wasters of food?
o Young consumers (18-24)
o Households with incomes of more than $100,000 per year
o Families with children
• When food rots in landfill, it gives off a greenhouse gas called
Methane that is 25 times more potent than the carbon pollution that
comes out of your car exhaust.
• When you throw out food, you also waste the water, fuel and
resources it took to get the food from the paddock to your plate.
• An estimated 20-40% of fruit and vegetables are rejected even before
they reach the shops mostly because they do not match consumers'
and supermarkets' high cosmetic standards.
• If you add up the foods Australia wastes each year, it's enough to fill
450,000 garbage trucks. Placed end to end, the convoy would bridge
the gap between Australia and New Zealand just over three times.

FoodWise, January 2017

Do Australians actually waste $8 billion worth of
edible food each year?
Find out here - www.abc.net.au/news/2013-10-08/food-waste-valueaustralia/4993930
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Useful words and phrases
Sustainability
Recycle
Landfill
Greenhouse gas emissions
Methane
Carbon pollution
Compost
Worm farm
Food scraps
Cosmetic standards
Vertical foodwall
Urban sky farm
Fuel consumption
Self-sufficient
Carbon neutral coffee
Food bank
Food security
Freegan
Locavore
Food supply chain
Consumer
Edible
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LET’S GET STARTED
Firstly, please read the FP2P Welcome Guide on the FP2P website www.frompaddocktoplate.com.au/school-programs/
It is important to understand the level of knowledge your students have of
food waste in Australia and around the world. This will determine the
structure of your delivery for this unit.
Ø ASK the students to describe and list what they know
about food waste.
Ø DISCUSS the useful words and phrases.
Ø BRAINSTORM and gather ideas and information from
the class and use this as a platform to begin this unit.

It is now a great time to watch the From Paddock to Plate ‘Food Waste’
virtual excursion.
Ask the students to do the follow-on activities below in succession or as
standalone lessons.
__________
ACHGK070
Environment | Water security | Drought | Soil health |
Biodiversity | Sustainability | Global warming | Pollution |
Technology | Pest and weed control | Greenhouse gas emissions |
Food security
IDENTIFY and DISCUSS human-induced environmental changes.
For example:
• Water and atmospheric pollution
• Water security
• Loss or increase of biodiversity
• Land degradation
BRAINSTORM the challenges they pose or the benefits they achieve for
sustainability in the agriculture industry.
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“Hi, here’s a question. What does food waste mean to you? Australians
waste about four million tonnes of food annually. It’s enough to fill 450,000
garbage trucks and placed end to end, the convoy would bridge the gap
between Australia and New Zealand just over three times. We either cook
too much food, don’t use leftovers, forget to check the pantry or fridge
before grocery shopping, leave the shopping list behind and shop when
we’re hungry so we buy more food than we need. So what’s the big deal?
Besides rotting food in landfill giving off a greenhouse gas called methane
which is 25 times more potent than the carbon pollution that comes out of a
car exhaust, when you throw out food you also waste the water, fuel and
resources it took (as you’ll see in or other videos) to get that food from the
paddock to the plate.” (0:17 – 1:07)

“So we decided to create a compost bin and we got donated an electric
composter to put all our food scraps in.” (1:21 – 1:27)

“As being part of a five-star sustainable school we ask that our students
bring in rubbish-free lunches. So they bring little containers in their
lunchboxes, which is reducing our waste. The other thing that we ask them
to do if they do bring in wrappers is to take that home and that has reduced
our waste between 85 to 95 per cent.” (2:22 – 2:40)

“At ZEA Hungry Goods we believe that in order to transform our society,
we must first restore the composition of our soils. That’s why we created a
high quality apparel brand that transforms 10 kilos of food waste into fertile
soil with every item that we sell. We do that by funding composting systems
like worm farms or tumblers or fermentation systems in urban agriculture
projects around the world like here in Melbourne.” (4:47 – 5:14)

“So this was once an unused car park and we were quite surprised when we
found out that for eight years, since Fed Square got built, it was empty. We
then got permission to put in 140 veggie patches with the idea to rent out
gardens to inner city dwellers. Also to restaurants and businesses. What we
find, people within the local community just on the other side of the railway
track, will come down here daily, at night time if they’re nocturnal
gardeners. We also have a lot of restaurants that send their junior chefs
down. The idea is to get them out of a pretty stressful environment, the
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kitchen, getting them to learn about growing food and picking food and
that then translates into the story that they put into their restaurant. We
also have businesses that crate share. It’s a good way to escape the office, get
some grit under your nails and really connect with the food that you are
growing.” (5:53 – 6:43)

“Fresh produce in a typical Australian food basket may travel a combined
21,000km – or more than half way around the earth - from its origins to our
plate. We could save all that fuel by growing food locally and turning our
cities into catchments and food bowls.” (7:16 – 7:33

“The food produced in the urban garden is given to the local mission
kitchen to feed the disadvantaged and the coffee is carbon neutral which
basically means the life cycle of the product including production, transport
and sale, offset the greenhouse gases emitted. The café, built from a recycled
shipping container, also composts its organic waste - including coffee
grounds – to return nutrients and organic material to this food wall.
Rainwater from the container is diverted into a tank and used to water the
garden to further close the sustainability loop.” (7:34 – 8:06)

“So here on our premises, trucks come in and they’ve got huge bins of
packaged food on, up to 10 tonnes in a bin. That gets tipped out on the
floor. We then use a frontend loader with a big bucket to pick up half a
tonne at a time. We put that straight into, what I call, our “don’t want, do
want” machine. We turn things that people don’t want, into things that
people do want. And of everything that comes into this store, 99 per cent of
what comes in gets turned into something that’s useful again. So the
frontend loader picks up what is packaged bread here, pours it into the
feeder at the start of the process which then metres the product out. You
can’t have a big lump of food going in, just like you can’t fill your mouth
with 50 grapes. The individual loaves then get fed into a large mill, which
we’ve built, and this is quite a unique mill. Not only can it cope with the
packaged food, but other things in it. Because we get all sorts of things in
the bin. We get pot plants, we get filing cabinets, we get old computers
because we try and make it very easy for the waste producers.” (9:30 –
10:47)
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“As custodians of the land, we always have to manage our land. And so
being environmentally friendly is not just good for the total environment,
it’s good for our business environment, which is so important to us. And we
must have a sustainable existence. My wife Catherine and I have four sons
who are all interested in agriculture and they love to look after the land, so
whether it’s recycling products that we bring in or recycling our dairy
effluent which goes back as fertiliser for our maize crop and then it all goes
around in a cycle.” (16:54 – 17:16)
Text references:
• ‘The burning of coal and other fossil fuels gives rise to various
chemical pollutants such as SO2 (sulfur dioxide), NOx (nitrogen
oxides such as nitrite, nitrate, etc.), O3 (ozone) as well as a variety of
other hydrocarbons. Ozone and peroxyacetyl nitrate (PAN)
produced in these reactions can become injurious to plants
depending on concentration and duration of exposure. Ozone causes
up to 90 percent of the air pollution injury to vegetation in the
United States and negatively influences plant growth and
development causing decreases in yield. Ozone injury to
watermelons is common in the mid-Atlantic area. After ozone, PAN
is the next most phytotoxic air pollutant. Most of the polluting gases
enter leaves through stomata, following the same pathway as CO2.
NOx dissolves in cells and gives rise to nitrite ions (NO2–, which is
toxic at high concentrations) and nitrate ions (NO3– that enter into
the nitrogen metabolism of the plant as if they were absorbed by the
roots). In some cases, exposure to pollution, particularly SO2, causes
stomates to close, which protects the leaf against further entry of the
pollutant but also stops photosynthesis. In the cells, SO2 dissolves to
produce sulfite ions, which can be toxic, but at low concentrations
they are effectively detoxified by the plant. SO2 air pollution can
actually provide a sulfur source for the plant. Crops affected include
tomato, watermelon, squash, potato, string beans, snap beans, pinto
beans, tobacco, soybeans, cantaloupe, muskmelon, alfalfa, beets,
sunflower, carrots, sweet corn, gourds, green peas, turnips, grapes,
peaches, and strawberries are some of the more susceptible crops to
air pollution damage. Cucumbers, pumpkins, and peppers are less
susceptible. Watermelon and squash are the most sensitive of the
cucurbits followed by cantaloupe.’ - Air Pollution Effects on Vegetables by Dr.
Gerald Brust, IPM Vegetable Specialist, University of Maryland, May 2007

• ‘Biodiversity is important at all scales of the agricultural landscape.
From billions of different soil microbes that help cycle nutrients and
decompose organic matter, to wasps and bats that help reduce crop
pests, to birds and insects that pollinate high value crops, biodiversity
helps farmers successfully grow food and maintain sustainable farm
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landscapes. For example, although many of our most important
crops are wind-pollinated and do not require pollinators, 39 of the
leading 57 global crops benefit from natural pollinators, such as birds
and insects. A striking example of our dependence on pollinator
services and the damage that can be inflicted on the agricultural
economy without them can be seen in the decline of US honeybee
populations beginning in late 2006 which became known as Colony
Collapse Disorder (CCD). Although scientific debate continues on
the ultimate causes of CCD, honeybee declines have served as an
important wakeup call to protect both our managed and wild
pollinator species. But not only does the maintenance of biodiversity
help ensure viable crop production, many organisms and species
have come to rely on particular agricultural landscapes for their very
survival. As an example, farmland bird biodiversity in Europe has
declined dramatically in the past two decades as a result of the
intensification and industrialization of Europe’s farmland and
agriculture practices. In sum, agriculture both supports, and is
supported by, the maintenance of biodiversity.’ – Sustainable Table,
GRACE Communications Foundation

• ‘Another source of agricultural land degradation can come from the
introduction of new farm systems that are intended to improve farm
productivity and profits through, amongst other things, reducing the
adverse environmental effects of earlier systems. For example, it is
now well documented that improved pastures and associated use of
nitrogenous fertilisers were introduced to raise the productivity of
the land while at the same time reduce the incidence of soil erosion
through better ground cover. Those farming systems have been
subsequently found to induce soil acidity, itself a cause of land
degradation and lower farm productivity. In another example,
chemical weedicides have enabled a reduction in tillage and
degradation through soil structural decline; however, the chemical
run-off is a source of environmental pollution. – Land Degradation and the
Australian Agricultural Industry by Paul Gretton & Umme Salma, Industry Commission,
Commonwealth of Australia 1996

Teacher resources:
o https://extension.umd.edu/learn/air-pollution-effects-vegetables
o www.sustainabletable.org/268/biodiversity
o www.pc.gov.au/research/supporting/land-degradation/landdegr.pdf
__________
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ACHGK071
Environment | Sustainability | Global warming | Food waste |
Recycling | Water security | Biodiversity | Food miles | Energy |
Weather | Technology | Research | Mental health | Drought |
Genetics
RESEARCH and COMPARE the differences in people’s views about the
causes of environmental issues in Australia and across the world.
Issues for consideration:
• Growing population
• Hydrology
• Drought
• The omission of greenhouse gases
• Intensive farming (irrigation, overgrazing)
• Land use (land degradation, urban sprawl)
• Deforestation
• Overfishing
• Introduction of exotic species
• Pollution
• Global warming
• Natural resource depletion
• Waste disposal
• Climate change
• Loss of biodiversity
• Genetic engineering
Text references:
• ‘It has been demonstrated beyond reasonable doubt that the climate
is changing due to man-made greenhouse gases. We are already
committed to future substantial change over the next 30 years and
change is likely to accelerate over the rest of the 21st century.’ - The
Met Office, Hadley Centre, UK

• ‘The Hadley Centre holds an unique position in the world of climate
science. No other single body has a comparable breadth of climate
change science and modelling, or has made the same contribution to
global climate science and current knowledge.’ - Independent Review 2007
• ‘There is strong evidence that the warming of the Earth over the last
half-century has been caused largely by human activity, such as the
burning of fossil fuels and changes in land use, including agriculture
and deforestation.’ - The Royal Society 2010
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Teacher resources:
o http://www.nap.edu/openbook.php?record_id=1792&page=44
o http://www.conserve-energy-future.com/15-current-environmentalproblems.php
o http://www.abc.net.au/environment/articles/2009/12/07/2764044.ht
m
o http://greenliving.lovetoknow.com/Top_30_Environmental_Concer
ns
o http://www.environment.gov.au/node/22557
ANALYSE and EXPLAIN whether environmental change is necessarily a
problem that should be managed, particularly from the perspective of
farmers and those who work in the agriculture industry.
You may like to also consider:
• Recycling/environmentally sustainable packaging
• A reduction in food waste
• Cross-breeding and genetic modification
• Mental health
• Weather patterns
Text references:
• ‘Recent crop failures in the basin, especially since 2000, have been
attributed to low rainfall, prolonged rainfall shortages and changes in
rainfall patterns. Agriculture in the basin is rainfed and farmers have
over the years developed ways of predicting the arrival of the rainy
season. Farmlands are cleared and prepared in anticipation of the
rains to start the cropping season. However, during recent years the
beginning of the rainy season has become unpredictable. In some
years, the first rains have arrived at the normal time but have been
followed by an unexpected long break before resuming. Thus it has
become difficult for farmers to plan their cropping seasons to
coincide with the rains to ensure maximum crop yield. In addition to
the problem of timing, prolonged rainfall shortage has caused
drought situations, with reduced water available in the soil for crop
growth. The result has been low crop yields or crop failure.
Increasing temperature and intense sunshine, coupled with
prolonged rainfall shortages, cause crops to wilt. Some cocoa growers
described their trees withering as a result of exposure to intense and
prolonged sunshine. Vegetable growers claimed that high
temperatures were causing their vegetables to ripen prematurely,
decreasing the sale value of their produce. When crops fail, money
spent on land preparation and planting, as well as income from the
sale of farm produce, is lost and household savings are spent to
replant. People can withstand occasional bad harvests but have
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trouble coping with consistently bad ones.’ - Using traditional knowledge to
cope with climate change in rural Ghana by B.A. Gyampoh, S. Amisah, M. Idinoba & J.
Nkem, Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations

• ‘A study has found that farmers' mental health is being negatively
impacted as weather patterns become more erratic and
unpredictable. Over a two-year period, Murdoch University post
doctorate associate Neville Ellis interviewed 22 farmers from the
Wheatbelt town of Newdegate, in Western Australia's Great
Southern, about how they were responding emotionally and
psychologically to climate change.’ - Study finds climate change triggers mental
health problems for farmers by Fiona Pepper, ABC Rural, 14 December 2015

• ‘The coping range of each of the horticultural crops is determined by
the climate in which it has developed. Hazelnuts, for example,
require 1200 hours of chilling at 5° to 7°C, and if they experience < 5°C at flowering, the crop will be damaged. The quality and weight of
the macadamia harvest is ideal when daily maximum temperatures
are between 30° and 35°C from December through to February;
conditions outside this range will result in a loss of production.
Similarly, citrus will suffer a production loss when temperatures over
37°C are experienced. There has been little work done on
documenting the adaptation strategies required to extend the coping
range of each of these industries in the face of climate change.
Determining the effect of temperatures outside those normally
encountered, coupled with increased carbon dioxide, are important
areas of future research, particularly in the key horticultural regions
of NSW (Pittock 2003).’ – NSW Department of Primary Industries
PLAN and PRESENT considerations to the class.
Teacher resources:
o www.fao.org/docrep/011/i0670e/i0670e14.htm
o www.abc.net.au/news/2015-12-14/climate-change-impacts-farmersmental-health/7026804
o www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/research/topics/climate-change/agriculture
__________
ACHGK074  ACHGS075  ACHGS076
Sustainability | Environment | Global warming | Technology |
Geographic location | Food security | Conservation | Biodiversity |
Climate | Food web
PROPOSE geographical management strategies for environmental changes.
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For example:
• Reserves and corridors to preserve biodiversity (a spatial strategy)
• Ecosystem-based management (an environmental strategy)
• Urban planning to reduce energy consumption (a spatial strategy)
• Addressing underlying as well as immediate causes of
environmental change (holistic thinking)
ANALYSE environmental change (for example, the clearance of vegetation
or a plan for a vegetation corridor) using topographic maps and satellite
images.
The teachers and students at Monbulk Primary School as well as Mat and
Roderigo, Marc, Ed and Peter, all believe that reducing food waste and
landfill is a strategy that will have less impact on the environment by
reducing methane emissions.

“So we decided to create a compost bin and we got donated an electric
composter to put all our food scraps in.” (1:21 – 1:27)

“So one of the most exciting parts of this space is the way that we recycle,
not the food because we don’t waste the food, but definitely the scraps from
the food. And we use worms to do this. So when we grab that waste and give
it to the worms, they feed on it and they turn it into castings and then
something that’s 10 times as fertile, it’s a conduit from all that good stuff in
the soil to get to the plants and then it goes towards growing the next batch
of food. We had a big worm farm at the back here and unfortunately the
worm farm got cut off and then we learnt something about the way that
worms migrate. Basically under the cover of darkness, when it’s wet and
cool, worms will migrate to find food, that’s all they want. Then they’ve
migrated into our veggie patches and unfortunately or fortunately they’re
now eating our crates, because they are so prolific, but they way that we
make sure they’re working properly is by having properly functioning worm
farms.” (3:51 – 4:45)

“We have 1.3 billion tonnes of food waste going to landfill every year. That’s
enough food to feed half of the world’s population. However, all of that food
waste is going to landfill today. If we use that food waste to instead
transform the fertility of the soil and grow more food, then we wouldn’t
have hunger in this world. We wouldn’t be having these big issues like
climate change that is heavily impacted by food waste. So food waste is
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possibly one of those actions that we take every day. Every time we sit down
and we enjoy our food, in the preparation of that food and at the end of that
meal, we have a great opportunity to contribute to all of these causes in a
much more positive way.” (5:15 – 5:51)

“This café isn’t a typical café that sends its waste to landfill. It’s changed its
attitude towards sustainability, by composting on site and taking its little
tiny roof area and collecting that water to grow food. How good’s that?”
(8:47 – 9:03)

“My biggest competitor is landfill. It’s a very efficient competitor. It puts a
single bin at your feet and you don’t have to think. You can just throw
everything in there and that’s why landfill takes millions of tonnes of waste
every year. Until we make it as easy as landfill, that problem will remain
until you are very old. We need to change it. It’s not sustainable to put food
in landfill.” (10:48 – 11:18)
COMPARE strategies in Australia and another country to manage the
environmental change being investigated and the jobs involved.
CREATE a map to show measures of environmental change. REPORT on
your findings.
CASE STUDY ONE
EXPLORE how a changing climate is altering the Artic food chain.
‘The Arctic Ocean may seem remote and forbidding, but to birds, whales
and other animals, it’s a top-notch dining destination. “It’s a great place to
get food in the summertime, so animals are flying or swimming thousands
of miles to get there,” said Kevin R. Arrigo, a biological oceanographer at
Stanford University. But the menu is changing. Confirming earlier research,
scientists reported Wednesday that global warming is altering the ecology of
the Arctic Ocean on a huge scale. The annual production of algae, the base
of the food web, increased an estimated 47 percent between 1997 and 2015,
and the ocean is greening up much earlier each year. These changes are
likely to have a profound impact for animals further up the food chain, such
as birds, seals, polar bears and whales. But scientists still don’t know enough
about the biology of the Arctic Ocean to predict what the ecosystem will
look like in decades to come. While global warming has affected the whole
planet in recent decades, nowhere has been hit harder than the Arctic. This
month, temperatures in the high Arctic have been as much as 36 degrees
above average, according to records kept by the Danish Meteorological
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Institute. In October, the extent of sea ice was 28.5 percent below average —
the lowest for the month since scientists began keeping records in 1979. The
area of missing ice is the size of Alaska and Texas put together. Since the
mid-2000s, researchers like Dr. Arrigo have been trying to assess the effects
of retreating ice on the Arctic ecosystem. The sun returns to the Arctic each
spring and melts some of the ice that formed in winter. Algae in the open
water quickly spring to life and start growing. These algae are the base of the
food chain in the Arctic Ocean, grazed by krill and other invertebrates that
in turn support bigger fish, mammals and birds. Dr. Arrigo and his
colleagues visited the Arctic in research ships to examine algae in the water
and to determine how it affected the water’s color. They then reviewed
satellite images of the Arctic Ocean, relying on the color of the water to
estimate how much algae was growing — what scientists call the ocean’s
productivity. The sea’s productivity was rapidly increasing, Dr. Arrigo
found. Last year he and his colleagues published their latest update,
estimating that the productivity of the Arctic rose 30 percent between 1998
and 2012. But Mati Kahru, an oceanographer at the University of
California, San Diego, was skeptical. As an expert on remote sensing, he
knew how hard it is to get a reliable picture of the Arctic Ocean. The ocean
is notoriously cloudy, and algae are not the only thing that tinting the water.
Rivers deliver tea-colored organic matter into the Arctic Ocean, which can
give the impression that there’s more algae in the water than is actually
there. Dr. Kahru and his colleagues decided to take an independent look,
scouring satellite databases for images taken from 1997 to 2015 — “every
image available,” he said. The scientists used a mathematical equation to
determine how the color in each pixel of each image was determined by
algae, runoff, and other factors. Dr. Kahru decided that Dr. Arrigo was
right: The Arctic Ocean has become vastly more productive. Marcel Babin,
an oceanographer at Université Laval in Quebec who was not involved in
the new study, said that the researchers had done “very careful work” that
confirmed the earlier studies. “It’s an important finding,” he said. Not only
is the Arctic Ocean producing more algae, but it’s doing so sooner each
year. “These blooms are coming earlier, sometimes two months earlier,” Dr.
Kahru said. In fact, the bloom may be coming even sooner than satellites
can record. On research cruises, Dr. Arrigo and his colleagues have found
that open water is no longer a requirement for algae to grow. The ice has
gotten so thin that sunlight reaches through it. “Now they’re not even
waiting for the ice to melt,” said Dr. Arrigo said of algal organisms. If we
stay on our current course, pouring more carbon dioxide into the
atmosphere, the Arctic will only get warmer, perhaps becoming ice-free in
the summer. If algae can find more nitrogen and other nutrients in the
ocean, its productivity may continue to rise. Scientists can’t yet say what the
ecological effects of this transformation will be. “It is probable it will have
an impact on the whole food web,” Dr. Babin said. Dr. Babin and his
colleagues have been studying that impact over the past two summers on an
expedition called the Green Edge Project, which has studied the ecology in
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Baffin Bay off the coast of northern Canada. They hope to present the first
results of the survey next year. Some species may thrive because they can
graze on the extra algae. But if the ecosystem comes to life earlier in the
year, many species may be left behind. Fish larvae may not be able to
develop fast enough. Migrating whales and birds may show up too late. A
lot of the extra algae may drop to the sea floor by then, untouched. “It’s
going to be a different Arctic unless we turn things around,” said Dr.
Arrigo.’ - Global Warming Alters Arctic Food Chain, Scientists Say, With Unforeseeable Results
by Carl Zimmer, New York Times, 22 November 2016

Teacher resource:
o www.nytimes.com/2016/11/22/science/global-warming-alters-arcticfood-chain.html?_r=0
CASE STUDY TWO
CONSIDER what you think global warming might do to a loaf of bread?
As part of Fairfax Media’s series on global warming, Climate for Change, it
looked at the difference between a loaf made from grain grown in today's
climate conditions and a loaf made from grain that sprouted in
concentrations of carbon dioxide that are expected by mid-century if
greenhouse gas emissions aren't reduced significantly.
• ‘So this is 2050 bread. It was baked at the Australian Grains Free Air
CO₂ Enrichment facility (AgFace) in Victoria by a research group
studying the effect elevated carbon dioxide will have on crops such as
wheat, lentils, canola and field pea. AgFace leader Glenn Fitzgerald
said the effect of high carbon dioxide on grains is complex. On the
one hand, it makes plants such as wheat and canola grow faster and
produce greater yields but, on the other hand, they contain less
protein. Elevated carbon dioxide also alters the ratio of different
types of proteins in wheat, which, in the case of bread, affects the
elasticity of dough and how well a loaf rises. "We don't understand
completely why that's the case," said Dr Fitzgerald, a senior research
scientist with the Department of Economic Development, Jobs,
Transport and Resources. The group is now conducting research to
see whether it can reverse the protein decline through the selection of
new varieties of wheat. Grain breeders might then be able to develop
new wheat strains with traits that can overcome this problem. "It can
take 10 to 15 years for a new trait to be worked into a new variety [of
grain] so if we're looking ahead at 35 years, that means we can do
several generations of testing. It gives us lots of time," Dr Fitzgerald
said. "There are positives, and we're trying to accentuate those," he
said. For instance, yields increase by about 25 per cent, on average,
under elevated carbon dioxide. Since pre-industrial times, carbon
dioxide has risen 110 parts per million to reach 400 parts per million
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last year. It is expected to rise to 550ppm by 2050. At AgFace,
experimental crops are grown in the open, surrounded by thin tubes
that eject carbon dioxide into the air around the plants. "We can do
this under very natural conditions, as close as you can get to an
environment that crops would see in a farmer's field in the future,"
he said. The project is a collaboration with the University of
Melbourne and is funded by the Grains Research and Development
Corporation.’ - What climate change will do to your loaf of bread by Nicky Phillips,
The Sydney Morning Herald, 22 June 2015

Teacher resource:
o www.smh.com.au/environment/un-climate-conference/whatclimate-change-will-do-to-your-loaf-of-bread-20150619ghshcq.html
CASE STUDY THREE
A study conducted by Agriculture Victoria suggests that climate change will
increase the appetites of insects!
• ‘Aphids will feed more to make up for the lower-quality plants that
are expected to grow under predicted 2050 CO2 levels, new research
has found. New research has found increased carbon dioxide levels
predicted for 2050 will cause aphids to feed more leading to greater
plant damage in the future. The study, published in the journal
Scientific Reports earlier this month, revealed the complex
interactions between plants, insect pests and viruses under future
climate conditions, with implications for plant disease severity and
food crop production. Agriculture Victoria Research Scientist Dr
Piotr Trębicki, who led the study, said the research showed that
when it comes to pests, diseases and food crops, the effect of future
climate conditions is far from well understood. "Food crops will be
required to feed 9 billion people in 30 years' time and with grain a
staple food across the world, this research will help ensure our
growers and exporters are well equipped to meet increasing
demand," Dr Trębicki said. Dr Trębicki said the study investigated
how increasing carbon dioxide (CO2) concentration affects wheat, a
virus pathogen and the aphid vector spreading the virus. The authors
studied insect biology on wheat plants exposed to increased CO2
levels, predicted for 2050, in the presence and absence of the Barley
yellow dwarf virus. Insect pests and plant diseases can decimate crop
production when not treated and even with current control
measures, which are costly and hazardous to the environment, yield
losses are still substantial.’ - Agriculture Victoria and the Grains Research
Development Corporation
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Teacher resource:
o http://agriculture.vic.gov.au/about-us/media-centre/mediareleases/climate-change-set-to-increase-insect-appetite
PROJECT
INVESTIGATE the technology being used at the establishment of the Free
Air Carbon dioxide Enrichment (FACE) facility in Victoria, set up to assist
researchers to better understand the impacts of rising CO2 on crop
production and inform industry to help develop adaptation options.
Teacher resources:
o http://agriculture.vic.gov.au/agriculture/grains-and-othercrops/grains-science-in-action
o http://agriculture.vic.gov.au/agriculture/innovation-andresearch/research-capability/research-branches/future-farmingsystems-research/the-australian-grains-free-air-carbon-dioxideenrichment-program
o www.piccc.org.au/research/project/252
__________
ACHGK078
Economic growth | Wellbeing | Productivity | Environment |
Infrastructure | Food safety | Food security | Waste management |
Investment | Education | Research | Drought | Poverty
INVESTIGATE the issues involved with food production in a developing
country or region in Africa, South America or the Pacific Islands.
For example:
• Access to clean water
• Sanitation
• Depressed markets
• Economic growth
• Stagnant production
• Environmental degradation
• Infrastructure
• Health services
• Adequate food and shelter
• Education and training
• Marketing and promotion
• Transport
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CASE STUDY
RESEARCH, REVIEW and ANALYSE the agriculture industry and
production of vegetables in Uganda and other sub-Sahara African rural
areas.
LOOK at how specific issues are being addressed to assist this production
and the overall economic growth and stability of the country.
Text references:
• ‘Uganda’s competitiveness rests with soils, climate, irrigation
opportunities, government policies and labour factor prices. Uganda
has unmatched comparative advantage for growing fruits and
vegetables due to its warm, less humid tropical climate, plentiful
rainfall and vast opportunities for irrigation. Soils of pH 5 to 6.5 are
most ideal for the fruits (such as oranges, mangoes and pineapples)
and vast areas of this type obtain in Uganda. These soils are rare in
the world. Uganda's climate is summer all year round: moderate
temperatures (15 -30oC) throughout the year with a bi- modal
rainfall pattern. The soils have low levels of contamination due to
prolonged periods of minimal use of chemical fertilizers, pesticides
and herbicides creating natural quasi-organic conditions in most
areas. The November to February harvest period in Uganda
coincides with the northern hemisphere winter - a period of peak
demand for fresh fruits and vegetables in Europe.’ – Investment
Opportunities in Uganda’s Fruit and Vegetable Sector by Uganda Investment Authority

• ‘This project facilitates the organization and strengthening of small
holder farmer groups in the Nkokonjeru region of Uganda by
providing technical training in fruit and vegetable management and
improving farmers’ access to simple and innovative production
technologies. The specific project objectives are: i) Increase vegetable
and fruit production through farmer field schools and strengthen
farmers’ access to local and regional markets for vegetables and
fruits; ii) Strengthen local farmer group structure and capacity of
local partners to support farmer groups; iii) Increase participation of
women in agricultural activities (research, education, outreach) in
Nkokonjeru township and Mukono; and iv) Enhance institutional
capacity in agriculture at Uganda Christian University (UCU) and
promote research and education exchange among UC Davis, UCU
and other collaborating institutions. Project activities are to: i)
expand local nursery to serve as information center and source for
fruit and vegetable production; ii) use farmer field schools to train
farmers and strengthen farmer groups; iii) provide research
experience and outreach training to UCU students; iv) engage in
participatory research of disruptive technologies within the farmer
group framework; v) build capacity of RASD to support farmers
through improved communication and institutional organization.’ –
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Project: Promoting Fruit and Vegetable Production to Improve Nutrition in Nkokonjeru,
Uganda, Principal investigators: Kate Scow and Johan Six, University of California

• ‘There are a few institutional or legal barriers to the main markets for
Ugandan products. Such barriers that exist relate to inefficiencies in
production systems, which impair the quality, consistency and
reliability of products being offered. These barriers are being tackled
with tools such as the National Code of Practice for horticultural
exports, and can be overcome in the medium-term with sufficient
investment in technology and training. It is hoped that this will help
improve the quality and safety of products.’ - UGANDA’S HORTICULTURE
SECTOR: FRUITS, FLOWERS, VEGETABLES AND VANILLA prepared by The IDEA
Project for Uganda’s Conference on Competitiveness of Selected Strategic Exports,
February 2001

• ‘As indicated above, market demand exists so that current exports of
flowers, vanilla and selected fruit and vegetable products could be
increased up to a value of at least $200 million over the next ten
years. Although circumstances can change, current qualitative and
quantitative market indications are that there is no real need to find
"new products and new markets". The strategy to achieve maximum
growth of existing products should take account of the following
points:
Ø Products to concentrate on are small/intermediate roses,
gerbera, tropical flowers and foliage, plant cuttings, fresh
chilli, passion fruit, okra, baby vegetables, vanilla, sun-dried
tropical fruit and others such as papain from papaya.
Ø Marketing of these products will not be a problem for wellorganised and properly- financed companies.
Ø The technology to grow and process these products in
Uganda is known although research to keep up with the
competition will always be necessary. Intensive education of
technicians, and training of growers is needed to expand
production.
Ø Private sector investment in new farms and processing
facilities is essential. The highest impact is likely to be
achieved by ensuring close cooperation between proven
business entrepreneurs, outgrowers and government.
Ø Research to keep up with new developments in the target
crops must be funded, by both the private and the public
sector.
Ø GOU must focus on encouraging new private sector
investment; continuing to make the airport more efficient;
reducing the cost of power; maintaining roads; removing
counter-productive taxes and procedures. GOU should not
intervene in the supply chain by subsidising production either
directly or indirectly by providing rural packhouses or similar
facilities. GOU has a major role to play in education, training
and research. Continuation of temporary incentives could be
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considered by donors to "kick-start" several modern vegetable
and fruit production operations, since this sub-sector is
under-achieving.’ - UGANDA’S HORTICULTURE SECTOR: FRUITS,
FLOWERS, VEGETABLES AND VANILLA prepared by The IDEA Project for
Uganda’s Conference on Competitiveness of Selected Strategic Exports,
February 2001

• ‘Farmers have been advised to position themselves for a new
emerging market in the Gulf region where there is an assured market
for Ugandan fruits, vegetable and cereals. In an exclusive interview,
Ms Olive Kigongo, the president Uganda National Chamber of
Commerce and Industry said Ugandans should brace themselves for
the new market in the Gulf region because the Arab countries import
all their food and as long as they can fulfill the quantities and quality
of food required, there is an assured market for avocados, pine
apples, passion fruits and vegetables from Uganda.’ - Gulf Countries turn
to Ugandan cereals, vegetables and fruits by Stephen Otage, Daily Monitor, 6 May 2015

Teacher resources:
o www.tgais.com/wp-content/uploads/2014/03/UIA-Fruits-VegetableSector.pdf
o www.monitor.co.ug/Business/Markets/Gulf-Countries-turn-toUgandan-cereals--vegetables-and-fruits/-/688606/2707744//128h2i0/-/index.html
o http://horticulture.ucdavis.edu/main/12Nutrition.html
_________

ACHGS072  ACHGS078
Human wellbeing | Global wellbeing | Environment | Jobs | Safety
| Health
DEVELOP questions of geographical significance about the extent of
variation in global wellbeing.
UNDERSTAND and EXPLAIN the meaning of global wellbeing.
Teacher resource:
o http://www.oecdbetterlifeindex.org
Text reference:
• ‘Human wellbeing is the recognition that everyone around the world,
regardless of geography, age, culture, religion or political
environment, aspires to live well.’ – Geographies of Human Wellbeing, Global
Education Project Victoria
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Measurements of human wellbeing:
• Wealth
• Occupation
• Housing
• Health status
• Employment rate
• Work/life balance
• Education
• Social connections
• Civil engagement
• Personal security
• Environmental quality
INVESTIGATE how altering the topics in the Better Life Index (web address
above) can change the ranking of the countries.
RECORD the name of the country with the highest rank for the following
topics (increase each of the following topics to the maximum to find out the
answers – remember to reset before you move onto the next topic):
a. work-life balance
b. income
c. safety
d. health
RECORD the name of the country with the lowest rank for the following
topics:
a. environment
b. jobs
c. education
d. work-life balance
CREATE your own Better Life Index and rank the topics according to how
important each is to you. JUSTIFY your ranking. Why do you think some of
the topics are more important than others?
START a class blog to share your index with the class members and
DEBATE some of the rankings.
COMPATE and CONTRAST the Better Life Index between Australia and
another OECD country. Go to the “Countries” and “Topics” tab along the
top of the home page to gather information on each of the topics for
Australia and another OECD country.
WRITE a detailed report on your findings. Include relevant geographic
media.
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___________
ACHGS073  ACHGS074  ACHGS077  ACHGS080
Food security | Sustainability
INQUIRY – Geographies of Human Wellbeing, Global Education Project Victoria
PLAN, INVESTIGATE, RESEARCH and PRESENT a report on the topic of
food security.
What is your aim? What do you intend to achieve through your inquiry?
DEVELOP a number of geographical questions specific to food security to
provide a framework for a detailed inquiry.
Areas for consideration:
• Factors and indicators contributing to variations of human wellbeing
• Impacts on human wellbeing
• Future patterns
• Responses at varying scales by government and non-government
organisations (NGOs)
• Plan of action – propose a course of action
COLLECT, RECORD and EVALUATE data from a range of secondary
sources:
• Internet
• Media articles
• Podcasts
• Reports
• Videos
• Books
• Journals
• Magazines
• Newspapers
Teacher resources:
o http://hdr.undp.org/en
o http://www.gapminder.org
o http://www.prb.org
SELECT the most appropriate forms of geographic media to manipulate
and represent the data you have collected. These can be representations that
you create yourself, such as choropleth maps, scatter graphs, tables and
population pyramids.
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INTERPRET the data. Use the geographical questions you created as
subheadings to break up the body of your inquiry. This will help give you
some structure to work with and help with finding the appropriate location
for the geographic representations e.g. maps, graphs, and charts. Use the
geographic representations and the information you have gathered to
DRAW conclusions and ADDRESS the geographical questions.
REFLECT and RESPOND on what you have learnt about national and
global food security and IDENTIFY areas where you could have modified
or improved your inquiry.
__________
ACHGS079
Food origin | Nutrition | Health | Traceability | Food miles |
Global warming | Climate change | Environment | Biodiversity |
Geographic location | Food security
DISCUSS the relevance of food’s nutritional content in relation to
sustainably feeding the projected future population to achieve food security
for Australia and the world.
Text reference:
• ‘Jodie Goldsworthy is the director of Beechworth Honey in NSW and
says there are research papers which suggest pollination can increase
crop yield by 25 per cent. That, if you think about it, is an
astonishing figure.’ – BlueNotes, 11 December 2015
PLAN, REHEARSE and DELIVER a presentation that expresses views and
values other than students’ own about why certain foods are nutritionally
better for you than others.

TOUCH, SMELL and TASTE a selection of foods and DISCUSS
characteristics that identify their nutritional value.
Text reference:
Ø ‘There’s more to eating the rainbow than unicorns and, um, rainbows.
Sure, a plate full of colour looks pretty – and in our opinion, wildly
appetising – but ensuring your plate is covered in a wide variety of
coloured vegetables is also a top way to guarantee you’re consuming as
many different vitamins, minerals, antioxidants and disease-fighting
phytochemicals as possible. Fruit and vegetables fall into five different
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colour categories. Each category delivers it’s own set of unique health
properties.
• Green: Kale, spinach broccoli, herbs, lettuce, beans, zucchini,
asparagus.
Perhaps our favourite colour of the veggie bunch. We try and
include greens in every meal (including breakfast). Green
vegetables contain lutein; an antioxidant that reinforces
improved vision. They also contain potassium, vitamin C,
vitamin K and folic acid as well the phytochemicals
carotenoids, indoles and saponins, all of which have cancerfighting properties.
• Red: Tomato, capsicum, radish, rhubarb.
Red fruits and vegetables contain several beneficial
antioxidants, such as lycopene and anthocyanins. These
compounds help promote the health of your heart, eyes and
immune system, as well as help prevent cancer.
• Orange: Carrots, sweet potato, pumpkin.
There’s truth to what your mother said: Carrots really do help
you see in the dark. Due to their high levels of beta-carotene,
which the body converts into vitamin A, these vegetables are
an essential vitamin for healthy vision.
• Purple: Eggplant, blueberries, blackberries, red cabbage, purple
onions.
The darker the vegetable, the higher the antioxidant level. The
plant pigment that gives these fruits and veggies their purple
hue is called anthocyanin. It has antioxidant properties that
protect cells from damage and can help reduce the risk of
cancer, stroke and heart disease.
• White: Onions, garlic, potatoes, mushrooms, cauliflower, parsnips,
turnips.
Although many would argue that white is not technically a
colour, white vegetables still come with their own list of health
benefits. Many contain a range of health-promoting
phytochemicals such as allicin (found in garlic), which is
known for its antiviral and antibacterial properties. These
vegetables are also high in potassium, magnesium, vitamin C,
fibre and folate, and have anti-cancer properties as well as
reducing the risk of heart disease.’ - Why you should eat the vegetable
rainbow by Jordanna Levin, I Quit Sugar with Sarah Wilson, 28 February 2014

Teacher resource:
• https://iquitsugar.com/eat-the-vegetable-rainbow/
DETERMINE and APPLY criteria for evaluating the credibility of the
websites where information is sourced.
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Use the Paddock to Plate app to locate farmers to source produce for this unit
of work. Also use the app and From Paddock to Plate book to see how farmers
express their viewpoints on the nutritional content of the food that they
produce.
DID YOU KNOW?
1. ‘Around 80% of the world's production is consumed by the
wealthiest 20%.’ - Shah, A, 2008, 'Global Food Crisis 2008' Global Issues, viewed 9
November 2010

2. ‘Up to half of the food in the developed world is thrown out; in
Australia alone this is valued at $5.2 billion in lost food.’ - Cribb, J, 2010,
The Coming Famine: The global food crisis and what we can do to avoid it, CSIRO
Publishing 2010, p. 194 & Australian Conservation Foundation, 2007, The Green Home
Guide, Victoria Edition, 2nd Edition Jan 2007, p. 32

• ‘We grow 50% more grain than we need to feed the entire population
but much of this is fed to livestock.’ - Vegetarian Network Victoria, 2010,
Eating up the World: the Environmental Consequences of Human Food Choices, 3rd
Reprint September 2010

__________

Excursion | Food miles
VISIT your local supermarket to DISCUSS food waste practices on site and
initiatives to reduce food packaging.
REFLECT on the fact that some foods don’t have a long shelf life and
consumers’ and supermarkets’ have high cosmetic standards.
Text reference:
• ‘Every year Australians waste about $10 billion worth of food. It
starts on the farm, where fruit and vegetables are rejected for
cosmetic reasons, and continues right through to the household,
where leftover or unwanted food is thrown out. In France,
supermarket giant Intermarche has introduced a successful
campaign called Inglorious Fruits and Vegetables. The supermarket
purchased produce usually discarded for purely cosmetic reasons
and displayed it in special aisles, sold them at a 30 per cent discount.
When it was launched, the program was an immediate success;
within a month, it reached over 13 million people and stirred a
national conversation about food waste and just what makes a piece
of fruit, or a vegetable acceptable to the consumer. The campaign
only faced one problem: the produce quickly sold out. Now the ugly
fruit and vegetables are available in soup and fruit juice form.
Intermarche calls it 'a glorious fight against food waste'. In Australia,
between 20 and 40 per cent of fruit and vegetables grown are rejected
before they reach the shops because they don't meet supermarkets'
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high cosmetic standards and specifications.’ - Campaign for ugly fruits aims
to end food waste, Bush Telegraph, Radio National, 14 July 2014

Teacher resource:
www.abc.net.au/radionational/programs/bushtelegraph/irregularfood/5595302
__________
Local community
PRESENT an argument about how farming and agriculture is represented
and portrayed in society through the media, by your friends, your parents
and other role models. You must PRESENT a point of view and justify your
position in order to persuade other about this issue. Include texts that
integrate visual, print and audio features.
CONSIDER all attitudes, opinions, values and beliefs.
What conclusion can you draw?
DID YOU KNOW?
‘By buying locally grown food you’ll be strengthening your community by
investing your food dollar close to home. Only 18 cents of every dollar,
when buying at a large supermarket, go to the grower. 82 cents go to various
unnecessary middlemen. Cut them out of the picture and buy your food
directly from your local farmer.’ – Local Harvest,
www.localharvest.org.au/why-is-local-important/

__________
Reflect
What have the students learnt from this unit?
•
•
•
•
•
•

What is something new that you have learnt about reducing food waste
in Australia?
Describe what you know about sustainable farming practices.
How might you help others know more about how Australian farmers
grow food?
What have you learnt about food security and food packaging?
What questions do you have about growing food, utilising food waste
and reducing rubbish at your school?
What piece of work are you most satisfied with?
__________
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Websites (viewed January 2017) - As content of the websites suggested for research purposes in this
unit is updated or moved, hyperlinks may not always function.
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